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H. KEIXYV- - - JEditor.

The Swamp and Overflowed Lands-I- t

has been a favorito measure of the
general government from the 4th of

Sept. 1841, to give a part of the public
lands to each State for internal im-

provements; and among the various
acts for this purpose may be found the
celebrated swamp land donation of
Congress to Oregon, of all t'ie swamp
and overflowed lands id the Slate. "We

do not object to Oregon accepting this
magnificent donation. It is a good
and salutary law when properly

by each State; but we ob

ject to the Oregon swamp land law of
tho 2Cth of October, 1870. This is a

.sweeping act without proper limita-

tions. Its provisions are broad enough
for one man to entr all the swamp
and overflowed lands in tho State, at
tho nitifiil sum ' o dollar pw aor.
By it a few men have claimed all tho
best land in this county east of the
Cascade range of mountains. They
"havo claimed thousands upon thous
ands of acres of tho best land on Klam-
ath River, Link River, "William's Riv-

er and Lost River ; and in some instanc-
es they havo claimed land that has
been in the possession of tho actual
settler for years. This is a gross viola-"tion

of tho spirit and meaning of tho
American land system.

All the improvements that are re-

quired of tho swamp land claimant is
to cultivates the land for thrco years,
cither in grass, cereals or vegetables.
On a largo portion of these lands, the
rfincst grass grows every year ; and all
the claimant has to do, is to cut the
hay for three years and get his patent.
This class of land is worth near threo
times as much as tho adjoining Fchool
and university lands, which we can't
get for less than $1 25 per aero in tho
Lagrando district, and in this district
for not less than 2 per acre; yet the
swamp land grabber will fgpl it at
tho pitiful sum of one dollar per aore,
tinner tlio Democratic law of tho last
Legislature. Tho practicil operation
of the act is lo give tho rich man an
unlimited amount of tho richest bottom
land in tho State, and prevent settle-
mentfor an indefinite number of years.
No one can get these lands without
buying them at enormous prices of the
fiwamp land grabbers. .More anon.

Tammany Thieves.

Wo takbftsofollowing from dis-
patches in tho OregdTi!1- -

OCCrct accounfn ;,.:-- k p.xnpnA',.
tures oU2icP;.J-yB- S "Nkj,. t,b i i wrrrntprntfiem, Tt' "

juarterof tho fireut year incIS
costs lor apportionment for special
purposes, and shw that immense sums
wero paid to fictitious names. Tn
many instances the persons receiving
salaries never pel formed any service,
and somo arc incapable of do?n it.
The names of somo professional bruis-
ers ar6 seen on tho pay rolls, Jim
Cussick and Joo Coburn arc said to
recede their monthly 6tipcrJ under
assumed names. M. Norton, State
SCnatpr, is said to hayc, nr less than
twelve of these lucratiio sinecures.
Investigation of these matters has
caused the greatest consternation
among tho city pay rece'u ers.

Salaries for tho Department of Pub-
lic Works make yearly an ace:reate
Of $400,000. The annual payment to
tho Legislative Department is nearly
$300,000, and the cost of the annual
scnico of the Mayor's office is nearlv
$50,000.

Faie. .Wo have been isitnig the
Fair of our county and wo can safely
say that it is a success. We found tho
x.xccntivo Committee on the grounds
in ful force and ery polite and ac
comodating, while busily engaged in
their duties. This being the first fair,
as we are informed, that has ever been
held in the county, the committee nec-
essarily labored under a great many
difficulties, but havo done noil. "Wo
are sorry to say that we hao not
room to publish a full account oT the
fair this week. Wo will give a full

of it in our next issue.

An Opinion.

It is authoritatively reported that
Disraeli, of England, nhilo

attending a dinner at Ilugherdcn, not
long since, said that the Sovereign
had become physically and morally
iucapablo of tho performance of her
pumic duties longer. Personally, ho
holds Victoria in profound veneration,
but as to her Queenly powers his reel-
ings havo undergone a change.

It is reported that Andrew D. White
of New 1 ork.is to succeed Mr. ' Fisb

- The Contrast
-- rr r

In our issne of last week we com;

menced publishing a contrast between
tho Republican Administration and
that of tho Democrats, in.relation to
finance. This week we publislfvmore'
on the same subject.

There is nothing of bo much import-
ance for tho people to learn as the
facts iipon all ital political issues of
the day ; and there is no duty that we
feel moro obligated to perform, than ,

the duty of publishing an accurate ac

count of thedoings of both parties.
Our patrons have a right to demand
that we make a Jaitbful search after
the truth, ' and that wo give them the
facts as "we find them, so that they
may be enabled to judge for them-

selves what course is best to pursue in

the future.
It will bo our aim not to add to nor

detract from the merit or demerit of
either party, but let each stand or fall
upon its own record.

It is-- a well known fact, that one of
the strongest, claims tho Democrats
have upon the right to govern the na-

tion, is their all hut superhuman skill
in managing the national finances, so
as to have the expenditures accord with
the most strict economy; and. they
hae kept up an incessant tirade
against the present administration for
being prodigal, accusing tho Republi-
cans of recklessly squandering the peo-

ple's money; and upon this, and other
clap traps equally falso, they havo
managed to ride into power in a few
of the States. Tho honestTecord shows,
that in putting down the most formidi
able rebellion known to history, con-

tinuing nearly five years, in which
time more than two millions of men
were engaged, tho Republican parly
contracted a public dept scarcely ex--,
ceeding $05 per capita.

The history of the Democratic party,
where in power, establishes the fact
that if it were the ruling power of the
nation for a period of one year, it
would sink tho nation 2,300,000,000
in debt above-it- s present indebtedness,
an amount greater than lfs. present
debt, and greater,than tho expenditure
of tho nation during any ono year Of

the war. '

But as false as their pretensions ha-- i e

been in relation to the finances thoy
are no moro so than they arc in rela-
tion to the Chinamen of this coast:
To forestall public opinion and excul-
pate their actions on .this question,
thoy aro , doing their utmost to fasten
tho Chinamen upon tho Republican
party, as a legitimate fruit of jlicir
legislatiqn. What aro the acts upon
thjs question? Ilistory discloses tho,
following : that all the legislation for
tho Chinese, and every international
arrangement with China, has been

ade by an administration opposed to
ticJepnblican party first by Polk,
m 1845Mhen by Buchanan, Jn 1858,
and then comes the Burlingamo treaty
that was writraNinder the eye of. An-

drew Johnson. v- - !

It was during the Administration 'of
Fillmoro that Commodore Perry's

to the China Seas as fitted
out. It was under the Administration
of Pierce that fivo hundred thousand

dollars were expended to publish
with gorgeous lllustratipns a full histb-- . 1

ry Of that expedition. California was
under a Democratic Administration
when shp first extended an open hand
of fellowship fa the China natjon;
and it was under Democratic rule that
the Chinese wero first encouraged and
protected in their new hemes' upon
this continent. To be forewarned is
to be forearmed let everyone study
the record, ponder well o er its facts,
and profit by the lessons ol the past.

j
Tcatxs Cnoss, The railroad bridge

at Harrisburg is finished, and tho first
train crossed on Sunday afternoon.
The bridge is well built, and we under-
stand emmentlysatisfactory. 'The cit-
izens of Eugene look for the first train
on Saturday tho 7th inst. '

New Today. Mr. Judge, an old
resident of our place, but lately ol Cal-
ifornia, has recently established him.'
self in tho saddlery business1 his ad-
vertisement will bo seen 'in rnotW
column. Mr. Judge needs no tecora-men- d p

to those that know him, and wo
can safely say to 'all those that do not,
that they ill find it Xo their interest
to give him a call before purchasing
elsewhere.

A Salt J,ake dispatch of October 3d
says:

Daniel II. Wells. Mayor ofSalt Jakeand Third President ot tho Mormon
Church, was arrested this afternoon on
charges similar to those preferred
against Brie-ha- Ynnn.

C. II. Hcmnslpfldrfinif tv.i TCfM, -- .J-- " r i-tv,i.i i -- ;"""wuuavi ior ueienoants,

- " Correspondence.

KzKBVViiiE, Oct. 2Va7f.
Hfn. Kelly Dear Sir:- ,. r t,wi, -

i , ..VYryHfyou was
last in KerbyvilleIpwmised to send
you obour"county'-financ-cs- ,

which is is follows:
Total Amtiof Indebtedness, $ 510 02

Expenditures year 1870, 4,699 74
Tax levjy 1or current year,2 per

cent, on the hundred'dollars. i ' i

Our expenses are reduced ne-half,

which brings a corresponding reduc
tion 5nithetaxcs,

H Yours truly'
CnAKLts Hughes,

" Wo nublishthe above letter from
Mr.' Ilughos.fetho Clerk '6f Josephine
county, which will be of great interest
to tho taxpayers ot that county.

It speaks well, for the officers of Jo
sephine, and showB that they are
worthy of their trust. ' '

This is just what the people want to
know. It is a great satisfaction to
them to know that their officers aro
working for their interests, and are not
afraid to let the facts speak for them- -

seh es. ,

tXct others send in like reports. ,

Utah.

From dispatches to tho Bulletin'.
Salt Lake, October 2. Brigham

xoung was arresiea at, 4 o clock r. 31

today, upon an indictment of the
brand Jury, charging him with lewdly
cohabitins: with one hundred aniTsixty
women. Tho arrest was made by
United States Marshal Patrick,1 at
Youns's house. Cwinf in Kit-n-

the prisoner was1 allowed to'-gta- v at
homo to nfaht in charge' of a 'Denutv
Marshal. He' will ho taken before
Judge McKean td morrow." ij pen-- ,
alty of the statufhbfi this charge does
not cxceedoVcr tehyears injprison nor.., ........ o. ami aluunutj nne no
over 1,000 nor Jess" than 100

Rumors of an outbreak by the Jfpr-mon- s

is not to oe credited The- - Mor.
mon leaders assure the ppople 'thattlic,

ernor Woods is ready for, any cmerc
juv.jt, uiiu nan m.unuuu nc ,iaw at any
CUSb.

tlwo more companies , of JJnUed
oiaie iroops lromjjortndgerarriy-e- d

Ji;e,re to night. i ,
t r iirIt is reported, and nenorallv, be

lieved, that indictments, havo ,brvn
found against Brigham (Young. fbr
luuijAur. , jt ,,

ai,t Hue,, October' Noon.
iprcq pompames of United , States
troora arrived from Foils Bridger'and
Steele Jast night. They nverc sent
upon request ot Governor Woods and
the coowaanJer of i;Wl.TWirloi .sru
arc all kjnds of rumors a,s to whatl will
be done. -

It is said that Brigham has engaged
some of the best attorneys in Utah all
Mormons. He is sangunje Ihatbe n ill
succeed it ho has a Jair trial.

fcALT. Lake, October 3. Jn Court
this morning, counsel for Brigham
Xoung petitioned that he be admitted
to bail.t Judgo McKean denied tile
application for bajl but allowed the
prisoner to, remain in hif, own house
ungnaxded for qic present.

Chicago, October 3. A Times
Washington special, says it seems, in-
disputable that Societary Fish has do
cidcd.;o,u,an early relifflincnt.fro.m the.
ounmv-- j ue reiircs: pifMS own Wish
and. the. chance has no Dolitical bear!
ings; jn, fact there will be an entire re
organization 01 uie .state ,uepartniont.

fc AEi!4s4anJ Treasurer, gocsiO
Geneva ; ,. , , .,

,
--

i .,":!,
Read new.ad'-rPipifaxBitie- .rs.

BORN.
REiOinS.-Ip.rjiccoii.iQct-aljJr 4tb,"187Ij to

tbe wife f T. Gj Rnt, a daughter.', f i i
i-- ' n..I

NEW TO-DA- Y. v
fc

Wanted

AGENTS

for
smn m society:

By an mincnt Physician and I'rofcEsor In one
of our large Medical Colleges, it dcalit fear
less um cnasteiy wiuYW from which fprldg

tecnlar paper and magazines in the XL, S, f
uiu mi. tiuiut w inccKsr ana most dis-

criminating 1?. tbnt jt ia a remartabje'booi ;
that it is TIMELT ; that it U aeeded: that iv
will Brake Its airs, and do coiTd. It la of

. VITAL IMPORTANCE
to every man and woman ia the land, and is
having a wonderful sale. "

Agents, will find this a rare opportunity td
make money. Circulars, irivmcr lull DMtien- -
larrwith numerous notices of the Press, sent J
free.'-- ' Addrc$i ' 1

A.1WtnA-brtViinnTt,- , ,

ecpl7-w7- r

NOTICE.

i " ' V SLiso OrrttVl
j . Eosclcr;, OrrgoivOrt. 5, 1S71,

fJOMrtAIST )iTtag Jwn. tnternl at Ihij otQce by
Henry K BrjwnaaJ Jostli Bwlnjle against John

Whcattltfforaliamtaiishis llomtilcad Intry M.2l3,
datwl May 1I( rGsBlxn ties W.tftrK. r. f E. E
rt'W.JofEtrool,!oraslup1lNbt3Et,ia,Jacl.
on connty, Oregon, with riew to tho cancellation of

aftcntryf ThoyaiJ parties ar LLy mmdonej lo.1

irrw at this office on tw ljti day of afotembcr, 1&71,
at 1 o'clock, P. St, to and fnrnisli tesSraonyn ' 'alleged alaDdomnent.

WxK. WILLIS, Eegistcr,
,XH. i'f- - BlOKstllEBMAS,KeeelTer.

- - .

NEW TO-DA- Y.

NOTICE.
& 5 u tis berebyigirea ibaWwepGeorge

NOTICE Saltmarsh, Benben Salt-mars-

Sylvester Saltmarslrand C. KiKlum,
are the claimants of Certain mining claims 'on
Sterling erect. Jackson county, Oregon,--extendi-

from tbe lower or north line cf the
mining claims of Cameron &. Co , down on both
sides of said creek, a. distance or nearlv three- -
fourths of a milet to the uppor or south line of
thd mining etanusf. Klemhammef tCo,and
inwidmonehunarea yaras. taia claims are
placer claims, containing gold dust, 'and areTiu
SterlingVillaMjning District,, Jackson CiJunly,
Or85on,.and on surveyed larjdiojwit : la sec-
tion i, 'township 39, S. range 2 west. There
arc no other mining claims adjoining, or in the
Immediate vie nity, except tis bcrore stated.

That it is our intention to apply for a patent
tec tbe rationing Uesbribed Tpuemfces n . which
this nolice is poted, and within which said
claims are silualcdr to wU: - "

The'N!."W? of N. W.i of N. W.of
Section A v ' .

TheE ofN". W.iotN. W. 1 of
,K ' i!Scctioffi1"-"- -

The W. i of N,, & i of TV. 1 of
Section 4." . i . T

Tie W, ,i of &' E.-- i oiH. W. 1 of
OCCllOU . r it i -- H

The E i,S-- W. i of, TST.&- - of
Section 4.

Tho EiofKW.i of S. W. of

The S. W. of IT. W. i 6t S. W. iof Section 4. r '

The N". W. i of K E. 'of S. W. iof Section 4511 in Township 39rS."R.
2 Wy antLcontaining 182 58-10- 0 acres.

'Witness our hands this 9th of Sep-
tember, 87l.

GEORQE YOTJDES,'
J. b; SAlTMARSH,
REUBEN SALTMARSII, ,

STBVESTER SALTMARSH.
' Rds&rctto Lavd Officb, 1

September 15,1(571. f
It is hereby ordered that the foregoing notice,

be. published fSr '00 daysirfthe OnEoovSks'-TliL-
, , ,

Wm It WILLIS EegUtcr.
' "'' 5D1NGES IlEllMAN, Receiver.

7fept?04 , , t i

SAME & H1BIES8'
EyiAFIrACTORy,

i i .
t

HAS rciumedis fqrmcr bnsiness la,
Orpgon, on California street, next

doorto A- - Fiaer&iBrb ana wiirkcep
o bindigencraljissortment jof

BADt)LKs; 'a ' riAirifess, :

BPIDLES, ,'b POLLAKS, . ,

HAHESrt.u ) js aiorsa. .BLANKETS,

WHIPS, - iIT LIXEhv SHEE'l'S &'

SPdSsf '" r 'IlbdDS,,M" '"J
OUURVCQMgS sjiogs Joanna,
TBACB, i4if nit ii ' r k ' f

"BREAST"" m ' v,,,u " '"

, ' DOG CHAINS,
and a large stock

HASDWAEB &EIKDIHGS
11 orders from a distanca promptfy at- -

Slnniifactnring to order, and repairing done
6n short notice, and with the Bet Material.

Al arlies iq my lineiwill d at a lower
Cash Peice than, eTer before offered ia Jack-
sonville. "

.Please Call and atid fcsam'ne my STOCK
before pptcbasing qlsewbcre. i t

I .' aiESRT JUDGE.1
JacksoaviilejOgn4, Oct.TJTlftf "

MP I Ft
I' i i

.r.i iri'

This celebrated German Bitters lncre
iub appjuie. 15a ccjiTAiv ryief lor Jjj

Jjuuousness, ana
nun 01 ue iaver.

77ju is iaTZtrtiJiir ThatWe orronla used iathe
manitfactare of Germnn Pipifhr" Bitters has1
been submitted to ray" examination, aildlckeer,
fully ate thd ingredients arc well selected and
combined, producing a Bitter which, will no
doubt prqvi: a healthful tonic and ?romote
diCibtion-- G. UOLLAND, JT. D.

pair Sir. I .have" examined the .sample of
Bisters .prefented, and .find it an exceedingly
pleasant Cordial and valuable tonic

SUAEEFER, WALTER & CO.,
SOLE. AGENIVS FOR tTTflTED STATES.

2 Battery Street, Sanfrancisco.

iXj-3?ES.-

O 2?Jj3l Xi Xi3:-H- r I s
IwrR 'SALE AT THE ""

1 T

'SE .. J7INBL" OFFICE,
jgiaffiinted ia order.

'SZTTZn UP.
ke indeblcd to Miller i. Slinnnnn
ha U to theii interest fo "settle nn''

J MILLER ii SHANNON,
JacksaavTil)j3reg0n( june i7j 1S7 j.

DU&AN & WALL,
Forwaijdins and Commission

ERCHlArtTS,
crescbnt city: California.

TVpK-rOa- r goods, car"t:f D. If TF., daunt,,, Wy end shipping receipts and bills of
au.ing ; ireigi,t and charges payable in Crescent

Oity, on deln?ry 0f aois.
Onr .warttf uesponsist of tw( brick and onestone bnildiEl'
ASSUrinff OtVynfilrnna Vi.1i,ni nTnann

arwrpfl in Tot..fl . ...... . . tr w"iiirgio ineir mieresi, wc a!K lora contmnancd of ihe;r pasl favors.
A DUGAN & WALL.

cc9MfTty, March 1.1370-feU!C- ir

THE TEMPLE

AHEAD AGAI1T !!

aClLS T yq SI - f

tTAYE received, as nsuaT, tbe first and best
J.JL- - StOCK oi -

Serins and Summer GoodsT

there'is t6be found tbii side- - of SjnTranciscoj

LAUltS UtriARTMENT

J'1'! ifr "JO" will find r T

Ladies"Hats and Tpress Goods of the
latest styles; Sundowns, Lawns,

a Jargo, assortment. of. Fancy

t Gopjls, in fact everything ,

yon wanMrom anee-- ,

die. to a fia'o ?

''"- - ' '" "Silk Dress. -
ti

In the Gents1 Department
you can suit yonrself in , ,f

Straw and v
Cassimerc Hatjs,-- t

Clothing of all descrip "' "

tion,Linen Coats, Boots & Shoes,
and a general assortment of Gents'

We call especial attention to ourcitenive
stock of ,

Ladies', Slisses', and Children's
3 J CalffcOiia mcSetc GkA

onr largb stockjof

Groceries, !ToIiacco, S. Iiiquors,
willio soJd.at.vcry low pricesfor Cash, and

j tq prompt pnying customers.

3J" Jle jure and call on'us, and ciamlfic our
tock. "Goods sfuncn wthpleamxet' ,

SACHS BROS.
Jacksonville, Oregon, IfaC, 1871.'

AfNEW wfebjOL

fu

, . .THE GREAT -- vr

KviTer-'filn-
Viu I ! T ?iiA

A Vegctalilo Substitute

FOR' 'CAUOME'L!
a. i rnn;

TT has long been needed, more especially on
lplhe.raqificCbast.afrctocdy fpr inactivity;
or me L.ivcr.

Tlit Supirior;ty cf the Livtr King

rovcr any other remedy introduced consists in
me following : ; - .

1. ItbporattSS'upon the Stoma-

ch and LivcCand notjipodthe lower bowels.

"2. Itis pleasant to the taste,
and docs, not produce nausraof the stomach.

.PnftWJ SSSe taWeandd
uocs not injure iuc stjicel,uiu; .miocrai.rcmj-dies- .

-- ' --rhv..
4. It can be'given'with ease to

Jchildren.Tflfich in,itEelf wilmakejt popular as
a lamny medicine.

oeflolisf"aateconsq
aoa who cannot 'HlsjjjrUljliail it with

joy.

l). It is perfectly harmless,
and can in nowise injure you, and persona who

fare troliMSlwlttc t;,a--
Liver Complaint,

Dyspepsia, Rheumatism,
Sick Headache,

Dizziness of the Ileailj
-- . '?Drowsiuess7 5

4nd a train 'of indescribable diseases arisin'g'
from a deranged Liver wilt find

THE J.IVEU .KING
-- - Suro Spooiflo !

CfJ" yholcsaje agents : Redin'gton'
Hostetter & Co.. San Francisco, CaL ;
Smith & Davis, Rutland, Ogn. Sold
uy ail druggists and dpalers in patent
medicines,

"2630571 m3

dissolution rjojticcr
TVTOTICE is hereby given that Ihelate firm of I

1 Doweu, t IViTSON is thls'-da- dissolved
by mutual consent. All debts die the firm will
be paid to B. F. Dowell, all claims against it
settled by him. and all the business of the firm
completed by Mm.

B. F. DOWELL,
' E. B. WATSON.

Jacksonville, Oregon, June 11, 1871. r

Dissolution of Partnership
rjpHE partneribip heretofore estingbelwecn
i. John Orth and Thomas Gianini, in the

butcher business, has bea dlssolftd'by mutual
consent. J0UN URTH,

TII03. GIANINI.
Jactsonvilie, Oregon, August I9tb, 18T1,

To Farmers and Stock
Raisers !

TEE undersigned are now prepared lo "break
train colls and horses of any descrin- -

fion.Localedat Bybee's Race Track, near
tis cny. vr. p. DRANNAN,

. n D. M. RICE.
II. S. BROWN.

t oi o rfaL
A tuLh And c6mplete stock al" warstoajiacitat the O

K VvCity Bimgr.Stbre.
w so

BOQKjjij, j,1HQt.g0ioa8TOILET? AJlgLgLES,
tSso. dio v xA--

'1H! M i, ' t V T

i tl Jl
. -- .' -- . AGEXCjf FOR TDK M3io' J

. ii '1 I ' ' l'a .il-.- 1 tb
W.T.' CO7ANrngff"fl'?

i, i fi.ii j'
o' iw 'it

GAS"OLIr4E OIL'&LwA!VIPJSi

' ' ; ' AT THE' - Mil 'tirtltosl.

Jacksoille.-gept.,- .,

vi 'ft
vJACKhpsvii.r.E onrtcoN.-- .

tyrpcr.cf Cahjoinia. anil JJurd.Sb.

L. HOSNE, Proprietor,

BEGS LEAVE TO INFORM' TftE
that ha has tbetmrecit.J)4srAnd

mostcVmmisaiotts Hotel In "Soulnern Oregon.

' It Ta focaltd in lEe central part ol Jackson-ivil'-

SUgwfflrom'lhffNbrtli'and South leave
fcgularly rrom the U, S, HOTEL

s v,
T,he House h,aa, lately been

; tbcrDonw awnewlyfurriislicd, infl
well ycntilaled- - The Bedrooms are .supped.
wiin f'fllG BCPS, and cvqry, 9ther,,coq-- ,
venicuce for tbe comforts of tbe gncsj na ,j
t BOARD ANI5,LODG'tN'G'',',l

Can be bad at reasoQablerateaccording to the
room occupied. '"
Will bo supplied with the beskiheltmarket can
alTordj v ' : 'Rj f AQllLltiJ! " ol
Can Cnd at this House rooms especially arranged
for their comfort and convenience, as well as
every attention and comfort usually found at a
well kcptUotcU r "J Q j. . O 3 D

Is atttched to Uux Hotel, iorBalls,)Meetings,
Shows A.r juiiTtCan l).Jhd atrP'oaW'erma.
' Jacksonville, Oregon, Jan. 8, IS70.-- W

9 '.Hi
ALEE MARTIN;
(scccessor to jas. t. gllnx )

GEiErjAL5mEROA?.PrE
CALIFOHNrA STREET,

JAOKSOfjVlLLEpiOREGXJlP

?z- - C '" - sf'Iit
iTEr firm; new goods,

"JgrlPSll
j.

.'LOVpniGESWiLL.Wlrfl?,!

THE UNDERSIGNED TAKES PLEASURE"
notifyuigfhis friends and tbrffublic

generally itlmUhciii.-iiaK- ' receiving. Lid op-
ening a very large and extensive stock of

.o-i,;- i - Or't i u'li'ISTAPLE DRY GOODS,
n i ' ' A nu

READY HATE CLOTHING,

HATS AND .CAPS,

CALIFORNIA AND SALEM
cloths. 'M .ii .''U rS&

HEANKETS, - T
K

UOOP SKIRTS ,
'"- -

fan&QS?
.BOQ-srAiT- shoes; r ;a

Ifi&xed, Hisses' & Children's Slioog,'

C I bavc, nJsot n4 connection with -- 8
SSS" the above, a; ,eryiarg andlrl

Bar esiensi7eEiocicoi choice ra ,.
rW?.Groccrie,Haraware'a"

XS? Qncensware, -- i . , Tcgy Grass- - -- a J
CSy ware, Cntlerj, -- 3 ,

Z3 Paints anJ Oils; also, -- i , ,r
JCSfWindow Glass, Nails, IrontBa- and Slecl, Cast and Steel -- a

& Plow?, Woodco and 'VilIow,Ware.i"s
flU

I am rcadv to sell anvthini; in mv line at
.the LO.WEST.CASn PRICE. . Persons wJshingT
,to bnyg6ods, will find to their ad
vantage to examine my stock beiore purchas-
ing elsewhere, as I am dctermlaedm6CtCbe
chdersold house in Jackson connty.

Give me a call, and then iudre. tor rovxitin?
as to my capacity to furnish goods as above"

ALEX, MARITOVHl

Jacksonville, September 23, 1871. If

Job .Printing donea
acksoavjllc, Ogn., Adj. 5, 1871,-- tf Hie SENTINEL UlllCe

j-


